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"Huorta must go." Louder, ho la

deat.

A ray of light wilt sometimes pene-

trate oven into darkest ItUBsla.

Good old Medicine Hat must bo
wearing tho bow In tho back thcao

idays.

Tbq garbago problom wo will havo
always with us until It Is sottlcd., and
settled right

No gmt American question Is seU
tied until it is sottlcd right around
a banquol table.

The man who finds his own work,
aa Carlyle said, needs no othor bless
Ing to mako him happy.

The State Normal board is still
hoMiMg secret sessions. Some day
it will come out of tho dark.

There seem to be thrca parlies in
Mexico at present tho revolution-
ists the aBMMtatt and the Muertas.

Never-- also up a man as a brule because

'f the sad look Ms wife wears. lie may
a a hamerlst. Los Angeles Times.

i Or his wife a militant Buffragetto.J

Balling photographs of young Mr.
feayre, the president's prospective

oa-laa- show that ho, too, has
teeth.

Our deb,craUc United States sen-
ate 14 still 'Hflti'" tho caucus, but
only for (He sma ojd reason that tho
caHctM is "agin','- - him.

Souator Cummins may be snow
Tourtjbut na may bo .depended . upou
(o algilniEcif out,-a-s ho has dono on
nuisterftriB other occasions. ,

James J. Hill said recently that
09 students in the University of

JIlBeota failed last year. What's
the matter with Minnesota?

"I'm not aftor tho presidency,"
says California's modest governor,
311 Johnson. Now, make the presl-deae- y

stop chasing him and all will
be Well.

The Powder trust and tho rifle-make- rs

would like to have the em-bar- ge

lifted from tho shipment of
arm ated: ammunition to Mexico's

Us. "

. Cut off by tho storm from all
eoBisaunlcalloa with the outside
worlo Cleveland must have had a
small tasto of what Omaha experi-
enced, after the tornado.

Benor Huerta's formal note roads
a good deal like an American lawyer's
brief (hat is intended to do every
thing except give a clear, explicit un
derstandlng of what it is driving at

Tho same doctor who road a paper
before tho medical association decry
ing unnecessary surgical operations
follows it up with a letter putting a
Question mark after appendicitis
Excommunicate him!

Young Vincent Astor, who is about
to wed, will no doubt employ an ade
quate army of expert lawyers to look
out for the payment of his income
tax, so that the worry of it will not
mar his honeymoon bliss.

If it is worth while for the Com-

mercial club to spend time and
mosey to bring new industries and
jobbing houses to Omaha, it should
be worth while to try to keep them
going after we hare them.

Intelligent people will not be de
celved w to the power behind the
Kiev jury that acquitted young
Belils. The- - Jury, Itself; was com
peed of poor peasants ready, doubt-)-

to return whatever verdict they
wjnre told to, and it looks very much
M f the Ttussian tyrant had been
Bssved by the" power of civilliatlon
j rote t.

Reconciled to the Income Tax.
Wnlle considerable complaint is

being registered against th
crudities of tho. machinery for t?ol- -
lectlng tho Incomo tax,. It is to be
noted thai opposition to the tax as
such has practically disappeared. In
other words, efforts will doubtless bo
made in duo time to secure changes
In the methods of enforcing returns.
and particularly of holding out tho
tax at tho source where it la calcu
lated to produce confusion and com
plication, but no movement is an
ticipated against tho lovylng of a tax
on incomes.

Tho presont condition Isvln bold
contrast with what occurred after
each previous effort by tho federal
govornrhont to tax incomes. Tho
war tax was regarded as but a tem
porary expedient, tho question bolnc
simply one of speedy repeal. Tho
Income tax imposed under the Cleve-
land administration was fought all
the way up to tho United Slates su-
preme court, which doclared It un
constitutional. --'Although tho nrea--
crit income tax Is levied by .exercise
of th0 powers conferred by the con- -
tltutlonai amendment, designed and

adopted to romovo tho obstacles
formerly preventing, no one doubts
that a determined opposition could
at least find pretext to start litiga-
tion. That no such attempts to fore-
stall tho tax havo boon encountered
is the best proof that the people with
large incomes, upon whom the. chief
burden falls, are convinced that
further opposition would be of no
avail,

This situation Is a significant re
flection of tho changed attitude to
ward the old problem of taxation.

Mr. Brandeii' Advice,
The railroads did not avail them

solves of tho offor of Louis Drjran-del- s
to bbvo them 1,000,000 n day

in the oxpenso of operation, and now
soo to what lengths of despair they
haVO come. Will Prnslrlnnt Wllun
make a similar mistake in falling to
adopt tho Brandeis theory of trUBt
reform, which ho Is about to exnloit
in Frlond Hapgood'B weekly? Tho
president showed some lack of appre-
ciation of Mr. Brandeis' services
when ho neglected to call him to his
cabinet. Now, Just bofore he takes
up the task of trust regulation ho Is
to havo this latter opportunity of re
trieving his Judgment- -

Friend Hapgood says the unreeon- -
erate stand-pa- t mind naturally re
coils from Friend Brandeis aud any
thing he may suggest. So, Jook out,
Mr, President, how you trlflo with
your opportunities. Thcsa articles'
of ilri Brandeis will deal with the
various aspect of the Money trust
and proposod specific remedies. They
may not comprehend tho president's
entire, program, but will undoubtedly
be sufficient to sot the pace for him.
It will 'bo intorosting, therefore, to
obsorve how closely he follows the
directions,

Trade on the High Seas.
The Southern Commercial congress

at its recont session In Mobile, at
tended by tho president and several
of his cabinet members, as well as
members of congress, registered u
strong appeal for a rojuvenatod
Amorlcan ocean trado. It prophesied
great things to como through tho op-

eration of tho Panama , canal, It
exhibited a largo appreciation of tho
importance and possibilities of an ad-
equate fleet of commerce. All along
tho Pacific slopo tho cry is heard for
Amorlcan'shlpa on the Pacific Prepa-
rations are being made' for the canal's
Impetus to trade. Throughout thu
country meu recognize both tho need
and opportunity for ah American
merchant marine. The subject, we
are told, is one that President Wilson
"has very much at heart." Last
year coHgress provided lor the free-sh- ip

policy la the passage of the Pan
ama canal act. Yet to date it has
given Us not a single new ship.

This Is pathetic in a great nation
that has Just invested as first cost
9376,000.000 in an interoceanic ca
nal, whose commercial destiny points
unerringly to more extensive partici-
pation In tho commerce of the seas.
Why continue the policy?
Why not step out with some- - definite,
tangible plan for rehabilitating our
merchant marine? Thus far we have
not even decided on a plan. Direct
ship subsidy is opposed and the pres-
ent senate has rojocted tha house
proposal of a 5 per cent discrimina
tory duty for traffic in American bot
toms. In neither case, though, havo
the obstructionists proposed a feasi-
ble substitute. As. a nation we are
simply throwing away time, trade
and opportunity.

The Boston Transcript la afraid
that it San Francisco gets the Ketch--
Hetchy valley it will cut down all the
redwood trees there. Inasmuch as
there are no redwoods in Hetch
Hetchy, we may consider at least one
point in th0 controversy settled.

Eminent surgical specialists pro-
nounce Omaha's hospital facilities
far superior to those of other cities
of our class. Omaha's reputation in
this respect is an asset to the com
munity whose value is Inadequately
appreciated.

The parcel post has not yet taken
a. backward step, but a continuous
march of forward ones. Which re
minds us, where are those sapient
statesmen who said It would never,
never do?
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Thirty Years Ago
The marriage of Mr. John Kelkenney

and Miss Maggie Hall was solemnized In
Trinity by Dean Mlllspaugh. Others In
the bridal party Included Mr. J. R. Kel-
kenney, Mlas Lizzie Hall, tho bride's
mother and Mr. Van Cloister. The bride
Is described ''as a very pretty brunette of
eighteen summers," and formerly lived
In St Joseph.

B. P. Knight will bo the next chairman
of tho county board, succeeding F. W.
Corliss.

The Baptist Church was tilled for the
lecture ot Dr. B. A. on
"The Life and Customs of Burma." The
doctor Is a converted Buddhist. Ills cos-

tumes were fine and his personations
amusing.

The street sprinklers have been taken
off because of the unwillingness of busi-
ness men to pay the expense of sprink-
ling. As a consequence on all the busi-
ness streets today clouds Of duit were
swept In tho eyes ot pedestrians by the
merciless wind.

Mrs, Ira P. Hlgby, and alster-ln-la-

Mrs. Frank P, Hlgby, have gone to
Oolden, Colo., to visit friends.

"Will T. Rogers, for several years a
clerk In the Omaha postofflce. but now
of Fort Collins, Colo., Is visiting his old
friend. '

Rev. John J. Rlordan of New York and
Hon. W. J. Ohahan and daughter ot Chi
cago, are In the city on their way home
from San Francisco, where they accom-
panied Right Rev. Rloridan, newly ap-

pointed bishop of the diocese.
Godfrey Kauffman, brother of Council

man Kauffman, Is here from Chicago to
locate permanently In Omaha. Thero are
now five of the Kauffman brothers living
here, and Charlie Is tlilnMng of rounding
up the sixth one and bringing him over
from Germany.

Twenty Vir Agi
General John C. Cowln announced that

two additional receivers would be ap-
pointed for thn Union Pacific. They would
be J. W. fooano of Chicago and F. It.
Coudert of Chicago. Their appointment
had already been agreed on. General
Solicitor John M. Thurston arrived from
New York and proceeded at once to Den-
ver to argue the esse In which

Evans sought to secure an Inde-
pendent receivership of the Union Pacific,
Denver A (Julf company. It was an-

nounced that B. H. H. Clark" would con-

tinue to direct the management of the
Union Pacific and Oliver W. Mink the
auditing accounts.

Tom Rusne, plpeman at the engine
house No. 9 one of the best known fire
men In the city, died at St. Joseph's hbs- -

pltal, where lie had lain lit for some
days. He was one of the men who went
down with the wall of tho Farnam street
theater and had a miraculous escape
from death.

A big number gathered at the. Toung
Men's Christian association during the
day. for It was "Y. M. C. A, day" all
over the country, and a big one here, W.
H. Alexander was the principal speaker,
taking as his subject, "The Broad Path- -
,way of Folly lht Leads from the Broad
AVenue Of Success."

T,cn Years Ago
senaior imuiara jaia, oeiore leaving ror
ashlnttbn. that so far an he knew nnth.

lak had been done toward filling, the 6f-fle-

of United states marshal and dis-
trict attorney, but that for the latter
there were a dozen applicants and Tor
the marshalshln about three. He nald it
was common knowledge that W. a Sum
mers, present Incumbent, and Harry
Lindsay, republican state chairman, wrrv
the most conspicuous candidate for the
auorneymip, and W. F. Gurley perhaps
next. For marshal. Mr. MattheWs. nr-A-.

ent Incumbent; Newell df Cans
county and Jules Jenal of Cedar county
were candidates.

BIshoD C. II. Fowler madn an i1,1r.
on Abraham Lincoln on his birthday an- -
niversary at the First Methodist church
at a meeting of the General Missionary
society, which was in Session there.

After .awaking and talklnir brinriv with
his wife, R. N, Withnell, an Omaha plo-nee- r.

7J years old, died suddenly at his
home, 3M North Fortieth street, at 7:15

m. He had not been 111 and had nn
premonition of death. Ho had been a
sufferer from rheUmatlam nf th ti.-- t
and to that was attributed his sudden
taking off. He had been an invalid for
some years.

Tax Commissioner Fleming m n,.t
action of the legislature, If called Into
extra session to provide a new system of
taxation, would not affect Omaha's 19W
taxes, for by that tim th ritv. ,.n.
would be completed and passed on ty
uie iioaru or Review.

People Talked About
In the thirst section of Manhattan Rei

ser with henncasey as a chaser is the
popular tipple.

Leon R, Taylor, lately sworn In as act- -
ing governor of New Jersey, is not only
me youngest governor In the history of
the state, but the first d one.

The earl of Sandwich announced In
London recently that he possesses re
markable peychlo power and has effected
cures where doctors failed. The earl Is
a descendant of the man who invented
the sandwich, but managed to dodge the
penajty.

Samuel Sachs, a New York banker, has
recently secured a lease for the largest
apartment ever rented In that cltf. It
covers an entire story of a new build-
ing, has thirty-fou- r rooms and eight
baths and has a floor space ot more than
half an aci.

Dr. Henry Nachtel, founder of the New
York night medical service, has Just re-
ceived rroro the French minister or war
the military medal of the Franco-Germa- n

war or 1870, In which he served as as-
sistant surgeon major attached to the
northern army.

In a commuting contest held recently
In Chicago a prise was taken by Miss
Harriet N. Winchelt. a school teacher,
who baa traveled 3.6 mllta every day
ror more than forty-thre- e years. She
leaves .at 7 o'clock In the morning and
gets back at 7 tn the evening.

Owing to feeble hands and falling. eye-
sight Herman Meyer, editor and owner
of the Alton (111.) Banner, a German pub.
Ucatlon, recently suspended the paper
and made a bonfire of its files. "The
Banner la my baby," said the veteran
editor before starting the fire. "The riles
and the sign are all that Is left and they
shall not rail Into other hands. I will
burn them and then go to my children
In Chicago to wait for darkness and the
end.

Twice Told Tales

Wasn't So Much.
Here is one that was told at a recent

dinner by Congreesman James S. Par-
ker of New York In demonstrating that
the average American Is not greatly
awed, as a rule, with the wonders that
are enthuslaattally commended to him In
foreign countries.

One day an Italian was showing an
American traveler Vesuvius In eruption,
and fully expected to see htm throw all
kinds of emotional, thrills over the In-

spiring sight The American, of course;
waa greatly Interested, but he looked on

'with perfect calm.
"It has been In eruption quite some

time now," said the Italian in an awed
voice. "What do you think ot it?"

"Oh, I don't know," was the Indlf-fere- ht

rejoinder of the American. "It
Isn't so much."

"It Jih't so much!" exclaimed the
Italian, with a took of amazement. "Do
you really mean to say that?"

"Why, yes," was the smiling reply of
the American, "We have got a waterfall
over In our country that could put It out
in five minutes." Saturday Evening Poet.

According- - o Statistics.
In London they tell of a man with a

serious disease of the throat, who con-
sulted a specialist. The nil rirpn n rnmni.
mended the removal of the larynx, an
operation which the patient feared
might prove dangerous.

The surgeon, however, smiled resasur.
Incly, and said:

Oh, no! lou are quite sure to re-
cover."

"But," persisted the patient "I
that this sort or operation la

very serious indeed."
"My reason." continued the surgeon,

"ror saying that you are sure ttf recover
Is this! The mortality is nineteen out
of twenty, and 1'vo' had nlndteen deaths
already."-N- ew York Tlmea.

Stanch Snpport.
The late Mayor Gaynor of New York

was talking tp a group of Russian edu-
cators about corrupt voting abolished In
Gotham.

"They tell a story," said he, "a story
of the past about a newly-electe- d offi-
cial who Was holdlnir w.nllnn nn u- -
evening of his victory.

Among his visitors was a red-face- d

man, with a fur cap perched above hie
left ear.

'"Howdy, boss?' said tho fur cap.
" 'My dear sir, good evening, said the

official. 'And SO VOU nrnn. rxf .v.u
supporters, eh?'

uneT Excuse me, boss; 1 waseight' Dispatch.

Editorial Sittings
Down In Alabama hettlnrr In tn nn

that Leader Underwood will scuttle the
senatorial crart or Congressman Hobson.

Chicago Record-Heral- d: When the madking or Bavaria was InfnrmMi !. h.
had been dethroned he smashed a set or
dishes. He might havo kicked jl nanM
out or a door.

Cleveland Plain Dealer: Serious trouble
with Mexico Is pretty sure to open up a
line or geographical titles thai nr r.l.
culated to mako the Balkan date lines
iook like easy spelling.

Boston Transcript:. It looks as lr the
only consolation the- - Drorrenlv rauM
get out or the general calamity is the
triumph or those stalwart uplirtera, Boles
Penrose and William Sulzer.

Indianapolis News: From TucmUv'. ..
suits all over the country It might also
be deduced that it Is none too snnn In
give serious consideration to that pro- -
posed reorganization ot the republican
party. 1

Philadelphia Ledger; As Mrs. PanW.
hurst travels and lectures It becomes very
apparent that she came to America to
raise trouble as the easiest wav I n. ratnn
cash, but so long as she gets the cash
sne aoes not bother .about the troubte.

Chicago Tribune: Sir Edward Carson's
unpunished threats or armed resistance
to the law and his complicity In the arm-
ing and organization or a force to resist
a parliamentary act are bearlnr fruit In
a plan to arm a force for the protection
of militant suffragists. If Sir Edward
is blameless, why isn't the new plan
right?

Brooklyn Eagle: What Bulzei- - un rin
In the assembly is a puzzle which will!
depend on conditions yet to bo developed,
That be will not be a silent member is
certain. That he will not be an unln
fluentlal member may be figured from
the fact that he knows the "Albany
game" as well as anybody living. That
he will not achieve his ambition to be
elected speaker, the Eagle ventures hero
ana now to predict. Mjracles do not
happen In this day and generation.

State Press pomment
Tekamah Herald; It Is a case or too

much politics in tho Normal school
board affair. Better abolish It and place
the Normals under the Board or Regents.

Alma Record: 'Clothe the women with
the ballot." exhorts the suffragist
speaker. Certainly if that Is the best
that can be ofrered. Something should
be added to the clothing some or them
wear.

Blue Springs Sentinel: It la reported
that the women sororities or the state
university have won their right over the
woman dean who heretofore has refused
to allow the tango to be danced. This
Is the dance where the women show an
elegant display of hosier), if they have
any on. In performing the evolutions of
the dance.

'Howella Journal: Tho fuss kicked up
over the removal or Dr. Thomas or the
Kearney Normal Is going to result In
much good even if a rank injustice has
been done the man. It Is opening to the
public view the workings of a ring that
has dictated the management of school
affairs tn the Interest of the ravored few.
as well as the doings Of the school 'trust
Let the searchlight be urned on.

Fremont Herald: Metcalfe and Goethals
have already clashed at Panama, as to
the way the zone should be governed.
Metcalfe wants a board or three men,
and Goethals favors a single- - head. U
will soon be up to President Wilson tor
the final analysis, and there Is- - no rtas-sonab- le

doubt that congress will do what
the president may recommend. Colonl
Goethals is net a politician. He is an
engineer and has had years of oppor-
tunity to Judge Panamlan matters where
Metcalfe has had but a few weeks. We,
are Inclined to believe that the Nebraska
will get a licking In the first and final
leund.

SLJL
The Andttorlnm si Politic Benefit,
OMAHA, Nov. It To the Editor or The

Bee: I wish to say a few words In an-
swer to the communication against the
purohase of the Auditorium.

The writer said that the man who had
put a ,dollar into the Auditorium ten years
ago had never got anything out of It or
words to that eft tct Let m say that It
the man who put a dollar Into the Audi
torium hod stepped into the big building
any time during a whole month after
the terrible tornado disaster ot lost Eas-
ter Sunday and had seen the wonderful
service rendered to the city ot Omaha
by the Auditorium without any cost
whatever, he certainly would have felt
that the dollar he Invested in the build-
ing had been well spent If the man who
put a dollar Into I the Auditorium had
been with me last Friday evening at the
splendid concert given to over 4.000 teach.
ers from all over the state ot Nebraska
by the Omaha Commfcrclol club in the
much abused Auditorium, he certainly
would have felt that he had gotten more
than the worth of his money. The Audi
torlum has repaid. In the general good It
has done to the city, tho man who put a
dollar Into it, no matter whether he has
ever received a free ticket or not

The writer or that letter seems to have
a very poor opinion ot the citizenship or
Omaha. He says that when anybody In
Omaha tells you he la going to give you
something or sell you something at less
than cost you want to look out tor him.
I would like to ask the writer who has
built the many beautiful churches In
Omaha? Who bultt tho hospitals, the
Crelghton university, the Young Men's
Christian association building, the Young
Women's Christian association bulldlngt
Who donated some or our Most beautiful
parks? Who donated some or our great
collections or books, rare coins and works
or art? Who donated rare plants and
flowers worth thousands or dollars? Who
supports the Knights of the
Commercial club and othor great organ-
izations that help to make our city what
It la? Why, the public-spirit- ed citizens
of Omaha, practically the same men who
havo supported the Auditorium in order
that the city might have a great hall
where we could hold big public meetings,
expositions, concerts, etc. t

In closing I wish to .tay that every cit-

izen of Omnha should read the article In
last Friday's Bee furnished by Mr. Gil-ta- n,

manager of' the Auditorium. I am
convinced that no fair-mind- man can
read that article without feeling that the
Auditorium and Its management have
been unfairly treated, and that the only
sensible and practical thing to do Is ror
the city or Omaha to buy It, complete it
and make it what was intended to be
an Instrument or utility and great good
to the city or Omaha. T. F. QU1NLAN.

War and Rumors of War.
OAKLAND, la,, Nov. ll.-- To the Editor

or The Bee: "And He shall Judge among
many people and rebuko many nations
afar off; and they shall beat their swords
Into plowahares and their spears into
pruning hooks; nation shall not lift up
sword against nation, noither shall they
learn war any more. But they shall sit
every man under his rig tree! and none
shall make them afraid; for the mouth
ot the Lord or hosts hath spoken it"

The above text Is taken rrom the Bible,
somewhere in Micah, and In these, piping
tlmea to a lover or poace and good will
o'l earth could one believe that at some
time In the great' somewhere in tho past
that the end or war was forecasted? In
settling this war question with Mexico,
why not have General Huorta come to
Omaha, take him to the top of tho high-
est building and tell him the story of the
big Injun and point out what the guns
ot civilization in the hands of the sturdy
pioneer did for him and some more or us
rarmera. Tell him or George Washing-
ton and his "spirit" that exists today;
or the Immortal Lincoln and his place in
history, or the leader or the bull moosera
and, what he has done ror the republican
party, Show him that or the vanity or
vanities alt Is vanity. Reading the above
quotation to him, he would have tood ror
reflection, If It didn't end the war,

Between the spending or JlftOOO.OOO ly

and the collection on Sunday for
the heathen, this rabble or war talk
should surcease. TEE JAY AITCII.

Political Tips
Some of the tiger's whelps may go

hungry this winter, but Charley Murphy
has a million or more laid by to pull
tne teeth or a personap famine.

Former Senator Cockrell or Missouri
has landed on another federal Job. A
Mlssourian with Washington experience
rarely gets far enough away rrom tne
pie counter to mlsa a fresh alab.

Pressure for admission to the Ananias
club has eased off a bit The stock on
hand will keep the Initiating busy for the
rest of the year. Then will follow a
vacation until legislators screw their
calorio up to the popping point

Various explanations are ofrered by
supporters for the rout of the fusionists
In Philadelphia. Simmered down the
rout Is due to the superior steaming
power ot the old machine and the noise-
less atoklng or the chief fireman.

Senator Tillman and Governor Blease
ot South Carolina are about to lock
horns on the United States senatorshlp.
Blease wants the Job. Tillman wants
McLaurln. Both are considered expert
vendors or picturesque epithets, and when
they cut loose It behooves the natives to
line their wind shields with asbestos.

Shank or the evening to Lew Shank ot
Indianapolis! The retiring mayor of the
Hoosler capital did not elect his man,
but In his campaign speeches he lerf
suggestive material ror political epitaphs,
Here's Lew's ravorite: "It's a big
wonder that every hair In my head ain't
gray. Between telling the saloon keepers
not to get nervous and the preachers
that the lid was as tlcht as beeswax. I've
had one hell or a time In the last four)
years. Why. I believe I'd be In the in-- 1

sane asylum tonight If I hadn't went
down to Louisville and followed the i

ponies now and then?"

"Stralliic Ills Stff."
Chicago Record-Heral- d.

The Hon. Benjamin Tillman waa never
more plaintive than when he complains
that the Hon. Cole Blease, governor of
South Carolina, Is "stealing his stuff."
This burglary of Mr. Tillman's political
property may five posterity the notion
that it was Blease who first said. "To
Is- - -- I with the constitution," whereas that
admirable utterance as the utterer pas-sioua- '.e

- piotests, was Benjamin s.

SUNNY GEMS.

"What does It mean, pop. about the
survival of the Attest?"

The survival of the Attest? It means
that th dressmaker always gets the
money." Baltimore American.

"80 sho married him to reform him.
And what Is the result?"

"He's so good now that he'a ahocked
by the gowns she weara." Boston Tran-
script.

"Are you going to have turkey for
Thanksgivlngr

"I think so." replied Mr. Growcher.
"The sentiments which develop after the
turkey has been warmed over for a few
subsequent meals are typical of. the
course of human gratitude." Washing-
ton Star.

"It la very odd that so rew have criti-
cised the conduct or this Panama busi-
ness."

"Why. how could they?"
"Wasn't a large part or It

Indianapolis Star.
"I never knew old Simpson acknowledge

that he had made a mistake."
"Ah! 1 did once."
"Realty. How did It happen?"
"He put the lighted end or his cigar

in his mouth." London Tatler.
Miss Mugg You wonder who thathomely looking man Is, do you? Well,

he happens to be my brother.
Mr. Mlxit Oh. pray excuse me; I should

is.

Till lass m k

The Bee

hare known It by the resemblance
uosion
"You don't refer to the railroad's' as

'the octopus' any more?"
"No." reDlled Farmer Cornlossel- "not

slnee I've of the way the railroadsprotest against rates. Without pretend-
ing to be any expert on natural hlstors
I know that an oclnnu can't holler.
Washington Star.

IN MEM0RIAM.

(The late James W. Van Nostrand.
Omaha pioneer of the 'fife, wrote the fol-
lowing lines on the death or a dear Mend
eome years ago. The sentiment ex-
pressed is peculiarly appropriate to the
author's long life or userutneas andhonor):
'Blessed Are the Dead Who Hie In

the Lord."
Mourn not the righteous dead,

Resting tn peace with God,
Who, meekly thro lire's pilgrimage,

Bent prayerful 'neath Hla rod.

Mourn not the righteous dead,
Released from ail earth's cares,

who, with the ransomed saints above,
The holy rapture shares.

Mourn not the righteous dead
Who rought ror God and right

Who gallantly the wrong opposed
And conquered in the fight.

not the righteous dead
Whose life was one of lov. '

In rapture, waiting God's good time
"To welcome you above."

FOODforMUSCLES,BONESa(FLESH
Now's the time to make sure that your children get
all the food necessary to build up their muscles and

bones and put on nesh. Their physical fu-

ture depends largely onwhat they eatfioiv.
There's more real' nutrition in a 10c
package of Faust Spaghetti than in 4 lbs.

t
of beep-pro-ve it by your doctor.

f J FAUST
SPAGHETTI

jrmfs?

A

'

.

extremely rich in gluten, being
made from Durum wheat, the

cereal that ranks high in protein.
easily digested is rausi

Your Gift Need Not Be
Expensive

If you cboote it at Peacock's. This store ha for three-quarte- r- of a
ctnttHy held a reputation for gift of superior quality and unique
distinction. But the prices have never been higher than elsewhere.
Why not choose your Gimtrnas remembrancea this year at
Peacock'a ? Nowhere will you fine finer stocks from which to
select; and the name ot Peacock on the box will greatly enhance
the value of your gift.

If you do not expect to be in Chicago soon, we wlfl gladly mail
you our 1913-191- 4 illustrated Shopping Guide, rrom which you
can make selections with every assurance of satiafactioa.

C D. PEACOCK
(Eub!iihed in 137)

DIAMOND, PEARL. RUBr. EMERALD MERCHANTS .W
HAST ERCRAfTS MEN la 0. PRECIOUS METALS. ETC.

STATE AND ADAMS

Business

Transcript.
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bRaghetti. bavory, too
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Duucung oe

At all grocers,
and 10c package

MAULL
BROS.

ST. LOUIS, .

MO.

STREETS. CHICAGO

m ESQ

Opportunities

1000
will coat only J Let
do your work.

in the BEE classified pg
Your chance make money
may lie in a want ad in Tho Bee. Others have
made money through acting upon opportunities
offered in the "Business. Chances" columns of
The Beo. Follow this department every day.
It offers rich fields for investments and

many advantages that, you will find no
where else. The Bee gets results that count for
the most Learn by these ads.

Bee Want Ad Department

Tyler
The drawing and cut

Engraving Plant

read

Mourn

many

rood can
served.

5c

you 3,50.
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